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On A sultry summer erehing in 1831,
an old woman was sitting before herhum
ble cottage, in the little SHesian village of
Bunheixn. She had put the distaff aside.
and was reading the Bible,.L'which lay open

tttvcu .-.- j- -

behind
steps,

tfe'.MtW The olFwoinS
trembled violently; a moment afterwards,
her uplifted eyes fell upon the fifrure of a
handsomo-lad- ; in military 7 "

"How are you, mother?" . ; i :

.She arose, and 'threw her 'ifrembiing
arms around hi-- neck. - "God b thanTr.

. v. ,t 1 xxhoVdlhlggarlth
.weat on, after a pause: "To be sure thou
mutbe tired and hungry!" , :

She led him into the room ft
armchair, and urged him sitlown,
and repose himself a little, whilst she her--
selfWdparehiip
' "What did he like best? Should she
make him an omelet, or a roast chicken ?
r 1- - ui 0 cv v
glad . to do anything for.her own dear
boy Yes, she would

'
go and get bi-n- . a

chicken." . k ;

The old woman, all bustle and activity,
left the room. -

The youth . did not betray so 1 much 1

pleasure at this hearty reception from his
aged parient as might have fceeh expec-
ted. Ho was restless and ill at ease it
seemed as if something was heavily
weifirhincr upon his heart; and when his
wandering eye fell upon the portrait of
Viia flvfnsfrl fn.fhfvr xchirri was hftTtmncr I

rkrht over the chimny-piec- e' presenting
that worthy gentleman in the .

6tiff -uni 1

form worn by the kings garde de corps
nan centurv pso, ne ieit as u xne 01a ser-- .i

eeant was lookin cr at him with a frrim
frown upon his honest, countenance, just
as if he experienced a hearty inclination

7, 7
in the corner, with the brass at the top,

for half an hour or so ; tHk, in fact he had
. . ' .1 n 1 i a js 1

oeen in me naou 01 uoing many a uij in
his life time, some eight or ten years ago. I

c fH on mwl, nrprr-nrnf-i
JL V0 UVAA AV w W v v. ...... . . a . 1 Itlby this latter rellecuon tnat wnen tne oia

woman came bustling in again,, aiier mo
lmsrt of soma minutes, with the- - chicken

her' apron, she found her dear boy t
with his head in his hands leaning list- 1

Iessly upon the table. j

He sat up wnen sne came m, out aia
not look at her. ' That old woman became
attentive. In the joy of her heart,-sh- e

had never thought, yet of asking him any
question except those . concerning his ap--
petite. Now, it began to strike her that
the present period .was rather a strange
time fof a soldier to be on leave of ab--
Sence. . , . .. I

w?U ba continaed until furbldnstfess otherwise or
ftBreqanacnarged acoordjagiy, .To eonre inlfer- -
tjionthey (jhowd be handed, In, by. TI1UCSDAY
BToruneL nt the offinn nil Vront fiCreet.4 in i.n .r.
tobo settled m tb 1st bf eviry .AjjSeral
disponnt,xdBde tottjosa who advertise larrejy. Hst-n-g

a la gex bireulatioa u the District of North Caro-in- a,

and; reaching erpry pajV Of the Dfstriot, it is
he teffiodof advertisiDg thalhotld be desired

Half an Hour in aMlroad Ofiacd. '

Traveler !Nftir feork.'i! Dlankinir the nriea
of a ticket, The ticket clerk jerks oak a tick- - :

et. and jerks fn tb ' monev almost in an in.
stent;-witboii- t A "wdrd, and the Irarelef rTyeB V

place for the next coiner, who perhips baa tbe
skme destination, but wbo occuDiea mnch
more time in making his wans known, idm-e-

tning aiter Una style , . , - v . ; . :
,

Tour dollars.
How long afore you start

'Ton m.nn.oa ;'. I

Ah er caa you
"
cbjuige a fifty dollar

K?u !
. . .

'Give me 'chanee tn Boston moner. flavin?
'ril-th- e fifty) and in flrd foliar .bills, if you
ran y.-- v k- -

(Change Is madeaml.the ticket thrdtrn'but
in almost second of iimei); " ' "'' i 1

'Do you get to xiew Xork as early as usualr
Yes, sir!'. .. u ,U ,. ... ;....,. .i'What; time dpes the Fillidelfy train Uare

mornin V . . .,' i , i

By this' time toe querist bad gathered up
bis bank noteA- - folded them up, but hem
smoothly into a pocket-boo- k, poked nis uni-brell- a.

into the stomach of ki heated ji(iillxua
irom tne rural aisincta who was waiting ner-
vously behind hiaif and by the delay caused
the "cpllection, of half dozen applicanta fo,ra.: . . . . at ,

Next comes the countryman s turn; ,

(Ereaihelessly) Ticket; for Boston I

'You are in-- Boston nowj sir.' . : .

Ol O erl Yes ah 1 ha I hat I want
to go to Pimptonville'-fn- o show of money. V

i Forty-ftT- e cents ; ' (waiting for - a ahovr cf
funds.) . t h

.
' -

1 ies; Well, I'll take oj ticket.'
ICO, DU, Jill tj-lit- o UClJVlt .

By this time gent from the rural district
comprehends the pay ioi advance principlo
uopted at the well regulated railway stations

and tithing into the profound depths of bis
oantaloona Docket, withdraws, in a caoacious
band, a miscellaneous collection, which from a
hasty glance appears to jbe composed of a
piece of cavendish tobacco a lead pencil, piei
of red chalk,-jac- !knife,: a political inedalj
leather shoe strings,, a coluple of buttons, a
suspender buckle, and some change. From
the latter a twenty-fi- ve cnt piece, two half-dim- es,

two three cent pieces and four cents
.are laboriously extracted land: laid uJon the
counter, from which they tare rapidly swept
by three or four dexterous basses of the cleric!
who turns to serve a lady, j . j. ' ;

. . ..

I want a lady's ticket to Providence'- - de
positing a five dollar., note.; Clerk throws
out a lady's ticket, which bears .a striking
similarity to, and in fact would be called a
twin brother of a 'gentleman's ticket;' and
also some change at the same time. Lady
cautiously .examines a bans note she baa re
ceived in exchange Ia it a good bill t' r

'Certainly, madam, we give none other. ,
Lady retires perieetiy satisfied. ' The net

customer is ah illustrious exile; who we have
every reason to suppose has recently fared
sumptuously upon a repast in which onions
figured ' conspicuously as a yegetable, an 4
moderate priced whiskyas the principal be?
erage..,-.- .

v-- ,'. r-iu-- j f

'Shure what is the pride of a ticket now tJ
Nee Yarrk f -- v. '"

5 1 'X.
F'Deck passage, two dollars and a half.
, .'Wouldn't ye take a dollar and seventy-fire- l

Shure ifa all the money. ('ve gut at
'
alll,

Not I two dollars and fifty cent. ,

(Persuasive.) 'Shure, wouldn't ye take Wd
dollars V . .

i

Not a cent less, than two fifty. (EmphaW
ically.) h Pas out your money or pass on I' j '

- Pat, finding blarney and! persuation of nd
ue in this instance, counts out his cash, which,
the dujek1 eye of the clerk discovers t6 be a
little short of the required amount ' '

'Three cents more.' Vv'f""" '

Tbe stray three ceht pieces is' reluctantly
dropped from Patrick's warm palm, and the
individual, who succeeds axioualy . inquire
what time the five o clockrain leaves ? and

is seriously informed at 'sixty minates'past'
four. - ' .i - ' "

The next inquires, 'has Mr: Smith, bought
i ticket' for this train V j. ' .,, . L'

'Can't. say, 'sir; don't know him."
- 'O. he's a dark complexiomed man, had dn a

dark overcoat, and an umbrella under, his arra.J,
In consideration of tne tact that about lllty

'dark omnlexioned.' indivfdluali.'-- ' with JtlarK
overcoats onbad purchased tickets of the clerk;'
some . having umbrellas under their arms an d
sOme'not, it is not very extraordinary that hi"
does'not recollect which one is Mr. Smithy,

All the time these negotiations are eoine enJ '

eager interrogators on the ootor oircla' of the,
crowd about tha office are propounding quel- -

tions, and a running ere or. them and repliei
nil up every possioie pause. :n !

. u
'When does the next tram start I . , i j J.
Ten minutes of fiva. !' V

Say yoat whatr do jofi tax to Manifleld t
'Seventy-fiT- e tents. ' i r , ". ;
Sailor 'Purser, give us a card for .New

Bedford.'. Slaps down a gold piece, sweeps
ticket aod change into the crown of his ' nat.
takes a bite of the Weed, and rolls off to a ear
weU forrard. - rf

'Does this train stop at L. f. .
'

" No;' this is the express train.
Which one does rVr - h i

'
'

AccommDdation leaves at two b4 a-h-

o'clock.' .'" '
r. : : - '' L

Tictet-'an-'ar- f to' Providence.. 1 7
How old is the half tickotT U . 7 sJi-rt-

Hey r ..ii
'How old is the child you want the half tick

'Betweea sevecr and eight i.'-rf.-if- y M

'Is this the boy V nointing to a lad of about 1

eleven, who was jendeajQriogJta make himself
look as short as possible, by crooking his legs
and resting his chin on tha counter. - ,.

- 'Yes, that's btm'; suppose; you only cnargei
half hrice foe .

bdya.V.Vi
'k

o.;..

'full price for nini sir. ,- - J ., O r. ...u
T,ull price I. why, he's only a boy;.yer

hadn't ought ter charge frUJprio.' V
L

,Bi enoiirh td occudv a seat air: full nrtoa' .

. .... . fc '.you pieaocv v. - t,- - f
.rj.be applicant reluctantly araws out tne

monev. and the boy arrows some eight or tea;
inches in stature in as. ipany seconds.

'Tickets, for ew York,; savs another owfi
down i ten dollar, note., J The clerk gifes .,,

rabid glance at the bank'toote, followed, by a,"
keen, .searching one at the applicant, and theui x

replies'; .'Pounterfeit, . Th dropping of ,tbe
ubdir! jaw the .

'blank', stupefied amazement;
the latter at this announcement - broverf at

onee ,tho ftciaj's) judgmeo waf correct sndi
that the, applicant was uooonsious of the char tacter of the note uatil he'tendired it. in tay--
tnentfor a ticket.' - W
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mOOHAI atCOBXIC'K,
AStMY AND NAVT TAILOB.
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Calfprmi to measure with pronptaea.
Abit a Kavr Ch"M itLDiairTioFii
PUBIS.

W.L.r-- t. C. W.Wut.

AVCTIOXEEJIS,
Tf 34 "PIIk Stre)l.1

fttf Xtw Biui, X. O

B. ITATUtJ.
--
tra-cJb Mkr 4k JwIUr,

(FUk Strmt, corner falrxi.)

Dee.S.lSM- - ntf.
I

CKAVEC STKEZT.39
K. a. BBOWiT.

Retail Urcr,
19 CUATEX 8TREET, JW BEKNE, JJ.C.

9tf;ebi

P. LOOJ1II,Q
(Scctos T C. B. Dim".)

Wholesale asd retail
DrrC,CUitUi, BU 4J .

Ha la aaa Caa, Bfc,
latlaaerr 4k.

Sata Fnt StfMt, Br, North Cro!i.
r9 ' . .

VTIiV ' m4 BcUil rIer ia
Dry tBaaaa, CUlklif, Jew.lrT. FTI QWiV rfMlerr. Bii, lkN,

.
I nau.Caaa,4k.Qft rVak a Mi4dl H..Xw Br,9.C.

4an 4rAao akVf cot. Com on. com ail
ui miibum tb atock 2tl

L"1 . HViIABTOBIOI'1.
. ptALBB I t

GU mm Bllrer WaUkM,
Clack aaa Jawalry.

UUJU SlrrH, mtxt ioor U lit corvr. i

I

Tarticalar attatka paid U rpiriag of TCataaaa,

dk aad JaweJry.
ywBerac.AB.l6,18Cl, 33 tf

OTAO UOTKL.

Vraal iirrl aaafa!. If. C.
TitTablaU roaaUaU tappHad with lb baa

t&a markat 5ord. ,
BafarV.y CPo.S4.1g. "f.

F. LEHMAN,

ATTOSNErAND COUNSELLED AT LAW
Ifear BtrM, If. C

Ofir ia Brick Building-- OB IUilroa4 Strvet, ne
Pollock atraat.
X.aBr.D.t4.18U-- ltf.

1. XOTTIlf WK8T,
OKALXa U

aaka, Slallaarr,
rtwBMcra. Ta

- aaa aaT7 CJaaa.
Ko.SO.PouncK Rrairr, 4juiauk' tha Qortraineat

liaAarj. aw Ura. a. U.
3L 64 If
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.NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. A

I mw preparad to afaet taaoraaoa oa all
dMcrtptioea of j . . 4 . .. j

rROPEETT FOB SHIPMENT,

!) teaoara fram thia placo to If aw York.

EU ot per ccdL
f

O. W. DILL, AtnU
Monbead City. Fb 3, 1S6S. 8-t- t

LAG CB is SOPHS,

C0XUI3SION MERCHANTS,
a Iaaia Sirral, Baataan VfajM .

IaUa tb altaatioa of producer of
''

1
COTTO.f A.fD NATAL 8TOBEI,'

aad aoHeil coaaisnmanU of tha aaoto. LIBEBAL
APTAXCES w1 bm mada, aad apeadf aalaa. to

Bato ae 31, 1K4 at-tf- S

jLOJIIO BBITT,
DULY AUTHORISED AGENT,

'iTor the Parekaa of . -

COTTON AND NATAL STORES,

OFFICE!
Udooc WaHcflliddle St.es Sooth root St.,

t 4oor te A. D. TATLOR U CO S STOEB
"

XawBwe,?I.C.,Tab,S4,2865. 14 tf.

J wttt VT. A7IDEB90.T,
I

COMMISSION, SHIPPING,
FORWARD IKQ UEBCHANT,

to
CCSTOJI notll'nBOKIB,

SKACTOBT, . .
(Ott U tha Ceatcea Hoaaa B.ijji)

tfarehS.lSO. lttf
J jr. cmi.JLiJvcixB.

.a'ral ja sU 11U TTI tn
X.IwrI.atr Mmr,

Clare a4 Tebacaa, .

M.4dla St, 1v door Sealh of P.?!. X..
Baraa, Kertk CaroUaa. S tf.

.VOL .1.

XT. OODLD,

A U T H 0 R IZE b A Q E N Ti" '

Tor the Pnrobaaeef
.

NAVAL, STORES,
I2T TBS STATE OT KOBTH CAEOLWA.

Office 8. E. Comer Of

HIDDLS AND SOUTH FRONT ST8.t
'l" "

KEWBEESS, N.C.

wBrae.r-b.t.I86- 3.
"

! UtL

, H 0U ,GH .
& CO.

t , . , ,' ; :: .. . :
'

tATB W.O. IIAniXTOlT fc.CO.,
: ii'i- , '

'I ' ! I

Crav r ! Tml BUM U ta

J. 4 ,. t r . ' -
. t

--rrnOL.KSA'L.11 4b BBTAIL DEALBBS

IN IUTLKB'1 QOOOOBOCBBIIi,

4

niBi IWABI, XTC,

! IS lf7S

VOITEB,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA TV,

nrnocTK, N. C,

WlH attaad to all boainaas oonnaotad with tha
IcaJ profaMtoo. Spacial attentioo paid to tha

Con
rrrftooaa aod othar leai forma. March 7--

TbtftUowlng Impromptu linei from gUnt
aa.4 TZ.V

SOLDI BR' 0!fO Of FRKKDOM
st oxjmix d. c. it 'cuxra. .

rAir Str-3p-ld Uaaacr.
. saaa a v A

Tli Ua woria
a -

I DrigaiCl. nopo, our ucar cvunrj, 1

I
ITUr IIVUIV. I

Wheraver we Ungi or where'er w may roam. '

Tha Tila Traitor'a bucA wiiea wouia tha xreenaa
enilaTa. I

Or woaid walooma kl to w laglorioaa grara
Bat lor r rroiuia wu vrj,

wall fltrht.
God doth atreDrthea tha arm la denaee or tne

rirbL."
, Away with tha clanking of ilaTery'e chain,

Wa hava fonrtt for tha right and we'll do
ao again I

'a.

ThomVt oar own balov'd land ; wall defend thee
with prida.

In joj and in Borrow yen, whate'er may betide.
ThT deatinr'B onward, let the tyrant beware 1

Whero humanity caila, cur true eympAthy'B
them. j i -

Ton krtrht banner of lUr. to the braesa be
aafarled. ' ! '. '

We will flaunt it on high, still defyiag the world.
Away with the clanking of elarery'i chain.
Wi hare foutrht for tha right, and wall

do eo Rs&ial

Thoozh foul treason doth s talk In tie light of
broad; day,

Well cruah the fell monster, and will daahit
MIT. - -

Preciona blood hath been ahed, and onr aona hare
..boa gmn, . i -

aachfice aacred, recorded in heaven I

But in God ia onr trust, our Protector and Friend,
Haying confidence Btill in a gloHooJ end. ,; . ,

Avar with the c'ankins of alaverr'a chain.
We bare fought for tha right, and we'll do

. soagaial... . .

Death af CarJUal WleipMai '
.

!

Bj the death of Cardinal Wiseman,1 whicj
k nlna an tha 15th of February.' tha - Roman

Catholio Church loeee one of its moot learned
and esteemed prelate. The late Cardinal was
born at Seville, in Spain, where bis father, an
Englishman, was engaged ia business. After
t,in. wimnlntad his studies in Enls.nd and in
Rome, he was. in 1837. appointed professor of
oriental lage in th Komu uniTerstty.
lie return to England in 1835, and in 1840 he
was made bishop and appointed coadjutor to Dr. f

Walsh of the Midland district. In" 1849, he suo-eed- ed

Dr. Walsh as vicar apeatoiio of the . Lon-

don district. When. the Pope, in I8u0, restored
the English monarchy. . Dr. Wiseman was p--

ntad AnhbishoO or uesuninisier, uu t
the dignity of a CardlnaL By his ctrcumsriect

eoadoct he did much toward auaytng wa Tiotan . i

oppositienwhich the restoration by the Popef
Engush nierarony. V"" '

Wiseman was a very proline writer--' ..xa moss
important of hie work are nis -- lectures on
Bcieaee and Bvealed Religion," doeigned to re-

concile sos-t-e di&eultias between, the two which
..;,nt.n vaaaarchea elaimed to bavedisi.s:.0?'vtica AjtAred In 1863.- -

. . ; .

After Burnside'B fight at Fredericks
burg, and when the army had become
settled in winter-quarters- ,- flour was of-

fered for sale by the 1 coxnmissionaries.
The officers and ' men were glad 01 tne
chance - to eat hot bread. ' One day J.

heard a man in the rear of my tent - ask-

ing my cook if he could lend him board
toknead bread on- - Morer, ' who was al-

ways ready with a joke, replied t board
knead bread on ? "Why; I need bread

J ' " 1 :stomachonxny ry! ,

ii r a "
Rrrmt-O- n . Saturday,, last

twenty-fiv-e mn arrived at "VYheeling from
Doddridge, county, -- Va., arui, enlisted.
They;statdthal tiierers notfoin men
liable to draft left in their neighborhood,
arid witlr xespect to the: county &i largti,
UV6T; eUafCI Uia.UUU UiO itcwwj t a-i-cu u

. . - .. 1 1 ..1,mB
. country; wno - are - generauy iww

syinpathizexs; refused, to do ; anytmng
hielT to relLerd" the people from the
draft so the loyal men tinitedin a deter;
minAtW to and allow the rebels .

to
get out of ths draft tha'. best Tf' Uey

I:

i

t,

V

i

t- -

6

But; your raceUency Vikmonstrated
me amazea aigmtary.
' nf'Hpld your- - tohgue; Isay.you ut6 anassj, I know better; in Burnheim there
are no deserters I And you. mv son ha
went on with his iron features relenting

O.UU. Yv.L,it iiuau Burange expressionin' his large bright eyes, "you will show
them tp-morr- on the battle-fiel- d, what

-- wwui i i in ik xtui u.u: wiji vnn nnr. y
The young man oropped down rm Mr

knees, and was stamraering a few broken
words, wmcn tne general dirf nrif. liooi.
however,! for when the lad rnsA trflii rif
high flushed cheeks , and snftrlrliTi a aVOQ
-- a far different man Blucher had left
tne room. . i .

The worthy peasants. wTiora TwrAc.fik
faculties were by no means eann.1 to fhni
honesty, began at last to cat n. o--

!,. J i i : Vi
ticxicxao. h .xem meaninc - :t 'h r.nnr

judge,was the last to throw his cap hhm,io the air and give three hearty cheers
for Father Blucher, who,:with one single
yord hM extinguished what they had con-
sidered a" stain updn their native village,
comforted the broken heart of a mother,
and preserved a rair of rm(i f- - v.. a
ense of wie ' countryJ1 anca aUmt r wuia

not fail tt:do thferr duty now.' t - ;

When they had enven yeilt to tWr en
thusiasm after their hearts1 content and
taken leave of the young Dian. who was
carried! away by an aide-de-ca- bf the
General's staff, they made up their minds
to buy some provision in the place, and
return to' the village. They had, how
ever, scarcely reached that when they
were;oyertaken by the same rdiddle-age- d
officer, jwho had announced them to the
commander-in-chie- f, who .asked them
what in lieaven's name they were going
to do now. . ;

"Why, going back again, to be sure.
To Burnheim, you know !" ejaculated the
schoolmaster. . - . J ,v.

"And did they think that his excellen
cy would allow anybody to leave head
quarters without havmg had a dinner
first?" He had already ven orders to
that effect, and they had bijit to follow
hMy nqn-6ommissio- officer here, wlio
snould show them the way.

They needed not to be told twice, we
may be sure; and when they.were shown
into a Kitchen room where dilmer was
served up for-them- , with a bottle of wine
standing before each cover, they felt very

A - A "IT. .A w y
gTaieimiy to nis excellency, , ana very
proud at the , same time because 'of the
honorf shown to the representatives
their tillage. But when each' of them
found a double Frederick d or under his
plate, their enthusiasm burst out afresh.
and many were the healths drank to the
yrelfare of Old Father Blucher.

; When they had all eaten land drariken
their fill, and were about to take their
leave; they fell in once more with their
friend, the middle-age- d officer,-wh- o gave

i

them some advice concerning the best
way of reaching the village without run-nin- g

any danger for As he said, the" com- -
ihg day would be an eventful one;- - He
accompamed thejtn through, the"yard to
the gateway, where he bade tHem farewell,
pointing as he left, to one of the hussai-s- ,

wno W5,s mpunted guard.beforethe gate.
By heavens ! it was J the prisoner: the

boy Charles, now fuDy pardoned ; by his
excellency, the cpinmander-m-dhie- f. How
proud he looked, with ftnilhed cheek and
sparKimg eyesi ne oareanot aaaress
them, for he was on duty; but he looked
at them, as much to say: . "Wait, and you
snail see to-morr- ow I , ,

Nor was he faithless to the vow. On
the. evening of the ; following ; day, the
memorable.. 25th. o. Ausrust, when the
blood victorv at the Katzback wasi gain
ed,, and: theafield marshal rocle through
the thin ranks of his inen," who greeted
him with enthusiastic cheers, he was ad
dressed by the commanding pffieer olihe
21st hussars who reported bow greatly
private Charles Fisher had distiniruished
himself above all the rest having taken a
standard Irom the enemy, and made pris
oner, with his own hands, the comman
der of a French regiment. J .

jThe field marshal stopped his ' horse.
and taking the iron cross from ins own
uniforta,.3ixed it with his own hands to
the young man, said, with that strange
expression m ms ongui. eyea: .

. Yeii done, my son. . I., knew l . was
right when I said that in Burnheim there
Were no deserters 1 :'.'. ; . ; v- -. ? 1

; The following order tverbatim et lUeratvm,

said to have been received by an under- -
.i e 1 lia;.i j : a J ; .. '

"Sur: My waif is . ded, and Wants to be
1 1 - I l' rrY .. ! "It-- TT

Dernea vo morro. . &i . v unor ju.uji- - j.
nose wair to dig the Hole bi the side of
my top Vther waifsLet it be deep;, rf--

The recordme secretary of a divisioffof
the sons of Teniperance made this entry

his. book, showing & remarKaoie mg"
nuity ittspellmg7usual'! ,l-..t- pit) )

Arter t gwine? threw they yewzewal
fawns thair , wais a coleckshun takin up
but nothin pad." ; ; ,v, t'i- - i

:

Sajb oiBiCEToa tHsPootaor Savikiah.
The carcro of rice brought fromSayan--

bah by the isteamer,. GreyhounoV to be
Sold bv order of ihi city iauthbritiesxof

i

Savannah to procure provisions for the
U

poor pf sthai city, trwasi s6ld;.atLnuction
thia. morning, d . There was alarge attend
ance of bidders. i-

- About !. live nunarea
tierees were sold? 0 this four hundred !

tierces of good bftnighi frcaaeleven; and in

qnah&lf to fifteen aoneiquarter cents a

pound. Ai quantity ol dSjnaged.,'sold
from seven-- and one-ha- lf to thirteen

fljad onehalf cents aiicdifn.Theaiiaomit of
realised bv the sale Swas beteelt ittnrtjM
five thousand 'and forty .thousand... dollars.

Jm j r t a--'

The rice was &LL sold to ine jjostou
trade. Boston Travellers '

lowed them "without opiosit6tJ. jWlien
they all had gone, the old womau took tip

j vam uiaii sue siraxe lu xeaa ner eyes
grew,dim, and r the, letters were sn; swim-
ming confusedly before thexn, li cine put
m aown ana wept toueriy. i.tf, 0 ;

x.Earlyt on. the following j mfrniag
strange procession --was ,seen-;imergm-

rrom tna ume viuage of i3urnneim:7iou1
I old peasants escortincr one youtfir

S2? i. ??Ption bought up
Pner MownpastZITLJ' JKSI

Ti T nerpaowma as ne

7'i ru isf1 7.SSit. ?fT?l
nf r11"3 , viieuxne eseoinon,
alter a day's march, put tip for rjie'niehtlMMel Z0"owereaaioi0'111 JES

ttSi?ejJepaureit 6 f vjf ached

" "Ci. ?- IrTniander-in-chi- ef ? - asked they f one of
tne oranance-omcera- w wxiu were t miopiiiK

streets in every ofctioru; ;
Yny, in me cuawau, iuuBUjB, wuerB

the two hussars were Mounting titiafd on

"wien" they had entered Ifid y, x& they
were not in the least discouraged at the
sight of whole scores of fldjutt shta .arid
ordeilv officers of evorv rank anl? aim. all
of whoni . seemed, to have somi ; urgent
btismess w,ith the commanderin'jtJaier, for
no sooner had any one of themioeen de--
spatched than' he was seen t counting
ntrfti-- nrwl fariTifr with lift Vorfse's
belly Ito, the ground. It never! entered
their heads for one moment that the gen- -
era! nffirnt consider their ownlpusmess
to oe 01 a somewnax smauer,imi prxance,
althoneh the schoolmaster aim-e- from
what he saw that something j cpnse--
auence was goinsr on lust ne w, ' The
' -7.7 rrw.:

on the foUowing day, . .hen W had

aaa-b'egat- i to feel ttired and slifewhat
hungry, the country' judge,'

cbnif
: pious of

the importance of his mission f 'entured
.of. krf ln BmftRt f,fl nfflb 5if thfihv aw aatww at w.af av-. ' T--."

a. I ill 'Jl j
general s stall, wno; was passing. Dy wiinj
a packet 01 seaiea letters in nis nna; out
that ha&tv fimctionarv did not e ;n stop
to friverear to the address oljhe;,head
manof the rural deputation; biJ ) merely
grumbled something about ihe propriety
01 tne party going to 0 encno oj urtner.

Our worthy inhabitants' of : Bf!rnheim,
however, were not the men to gif way so
BOon. arid renewed the charsre aiofdiner- -

jt This time it was a middle-aife- d manf
with a benevolent countenance! tfW made
acquainted with their tc'see the
fimarshal on most 'urgent b4.ess.?w

'V,avVai1 4men theft .' in.tt

j -- 11 J"UUB9WBUI
By no means: they must eee'-sh-e gen--

eralihimseli" .. f :;jf.
"Was it information concerning the

enemy which they wanted to deker ?' !

The die-ag- ed officer vdth the. be
nevolent: countenance lauirhed.'iiid said
towBld try. After the lapse "f about, . -

m b k andTaecftoned to
. tn : an,.. w nheA intnm" tw

an anterroom, and directed. to4vajt for
his excellency.. . ,

.

' "A,
Tha door, opened, after, anoutr. half

hour Is waiting, and an old mi ;n,,with
grey hairs, iron-c-ut features, anil bright
eyes Centered the roonirit was tie pom--
mander-in-chie- fc ki atneri ner as
the koldiers called Tbeuntry
... J J

--. ,t i .i j.
Ai.w.r.- - tun cnacn Fi uruini." "i .w

left

the icourse of his narrative;; ho the de--
ftn Mfrtrma- -

OCX rci v.bu , D
.11. 'tv.' hAWthohaH TB.tint, 111 lim cnTi m i a jJLr iv mw v

W.bacto bead- -

r."- . --il4, ff TaareRflinth the
is

dUCed to TJnnUT worse Ol mor yiiagp ub-- x

Cauie of one that had renderedhSnself
t , . . a nomo rf n.Pmf.?itl- - The .

i
tears came tnckhng, down msj npnesi

iv.V.

anegenerai iuu
Thoselarge bright eyes of his o bred for
an instant oyer. his. rural and dience

. ... m
Wiui- a bu:uaio ciuiooowui,- - r- ;;j

! .He knew at a glance wnat soiptmen i

-

. .with.rK i ? wtojbe;trjfled ir--
nh !

,Qn a sudden. the features frfe old

Kngna o
yoice,andpi a pt manner?, p
JwaqOT -gW at

a
. iw n "JT , v r:iQL-- "71

h7lne.- JyJf cot

Charles I o answer.
.

. er badly indeed; the.general wasrixtreme-Tti- a
old 'Troman trembled violently.!, , ir. 1 iv-;-..!L- iB, 1 , ,r , . . yriiyDusy. 'UJiuan t one w mt ufieuuico
UU UIUUCU.IU1U r? cwiiLU ou.uu.cluv"up to him. Her hdnest, wnnkled coun

tenancewas fuUxf anxiety and apprehen-
sion. Looking him full id .the face, and
clasping her hands together, she cried
out m agony,

"So help me God, you are a deserter! ,
tanW-fro- m Burthem," added: tig gchoel-"I-coul- on

t stand it any longer, moth- - mastcr ' V " '
er, utterea ner wretcnea son, m a uroi,--
en voice by way of apology. . ,

You couldnt stand it I saidtne oia
woman, exasperatea Deyona measure
"you coulOn t stand if, ana nunareas ana

i-
- j . t i jt .tt;tnousanus vi vuur uieuucu uu j. c, iui

shame 1 and with her old, honesty tremo- -
hand she gave him & smack oh the

face. - '

"Slother I" exclaimed the young man,
starting up, with- - the blood rushing to
his face.

"&ame ffehe went on,Vitbout
JinWm n thA lev,t "to bring such

.- w J 1

a disgrace upo
. ..

!,, co9" KhA rnTitd to where tne oia4 OMJ fa. - -

. w . IT ' ..o-- i j J- - ;.
SOiemn.inoignauon. ohuuwu--- Wl down, !

T .oortiii-- ,I . It shall not - be I
X BOY, f ... a ...,. . ! - .. II. . I

8aid that your dead latner a nouse , in we
Ivillage Ot JSUrnneim is a P"?, tuxa--

in a minute. dwitJh hl tS!Old WOoaAnaw me room,
1rtnr nft-p.-

r her.
She was not alohe whei she came baci,

try parson, the schoolmaster, tne country
iudce, and-- half dozen more of fie dig- -
nitanes of the village were with hfer. The
little room, was qnite. pxu v en au I

a1 31Al.?nMMtiVnf4 woHam Viiarl tered.T.nPNn firvi intiiiymnn wimuuxn imw.

Charles 'satTin the old attn . chair, quite
motionless, his face-

- cqiTeredmtlx Both'Cr .V,,.. , ,v

The .honest villageril, made np. tnejcasii
mindsat once what to do Wiethe deser:
ter
nonun y toy wxuen . Jie nos oniy uiw
himseIi butvalso-

- .their community, at
. KTAre not the men to put

UMB.VIW " Wl. VJ ' ' ' . ... -
" - --.7 T

;
. . f I

tip with such an affironiv . xne scnoounaa-- 1

. . . , and subscriber
. .VA A V" MW - T at " -

- Tl- - Bf J IUamto. a.
that
of tKe army were but two oays: nwcA
fr the viUafre: they1 had come toe
him thither, r The, judge, Foclaimed; the
ybung man a prisoner an the name .01 jus

follow lum.to.a placa.ot ?WJf5night; JUKon ,the following .they wouxa an

they were he had to deal Mffi
of the young;man,,who with hit.down--

eyea auix --rKT-tn tSTrrSirTnti-wif- hmHiron .win, was wo r !r"T

ey him to nia-exceMe- JinJiu' '' yv,,r..-jr- 7
andfol 4iol rar.fifyn. i nfield mKi4i?cher. "He rost '.

P

ir


